St. Joseph the Worker offers the following services to individuals looking for work:

- A job developer to help you create a customized job searching plan with job leads for the industry you are looking for
- Transportation assistance to help you with your job search and employment
- Financial assistance with uniform requirements, tools, or other work essentials once employment is secured and verified

If you have a job, and are in need of resources to begin work, please have verification of your employment ready. This includes a letter of hire or a paystub. If you need additional resources, you will need to provide verification from the employer for those items as well.

St. Joseph the Worker

602-417-9854
PO Box 13503, Phoenix, AZ 85002
www.sjwjobs.org

Employment services
St. Joseph the Worker is here to assist you in your job search by providing the resources you need to help you land the job, and ultimately, keep the job.

Employment assistance offered on-site at:

Goodwill Career Center
4005 N. 16th Street
Phoenix, AZ 85016

Every Tuesday
10 am - 2 pm

To be eligible for resources, employment must meet the following minimum criteria:

- Part time (20-25hrs per week) and likely to continue (no day labor/event based jobs such as Party Staff, ESW, ProEM)
- Hourly Pay / Minimum Wage and up (no commission based jobs, draws, or telemarketing positions)
- W2 wage earner (no 1099 or off the books jobs/ Fed and state taxes must be taken out)

Please see a staff member for more information or contact:
Daren Strunk
St. Joseph the Worker Outreach Employment Specialist
(602) 810-0376
dstrunk@sjwjobs.org